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How much is that dinmondin the window ?
Did you buy a specialsomeonea diamondring,
diamondstuddedearrings, or perhapsa diamond
broachlately ? Is thereanyonethat you know, who is
thinking about getting married and looking to buy a
ring ? Perhapsyour parents,or
diamondengagement
elsethat you know, is consideringcelebrating
someone
a specialeventor anniversaryby purchasinga diamond
as an appropriategift. Was that diamondpurchase
cheap? Maybe too good a deal to passup ? Chances
are high indeedthat you haveansweredyes, to one or
more of the abovecited questions. Chancesare that
you boughtthediamondring in a smalljewelry store,or
a large retail outlet, but do you know where that
diamondwasmined? Do you know wherethatdiamond
camefrom, who minedit, who carriedit from the river
bed or the mountain,or the deepmine shaft of some
forlorn and unknown land ? Did that diamondcost
someonetheir life ?
We here in America, bear a large part of
not only to asksuchquestions,but alsoto
responsibility
65Voof
knowtheanswers."Why ?", you ask,because
purchased
by
the
United
States
world's
diamonds
are
the
market, both for consumerand industrialuses. And
themarketis huge.The world diamondmarketaccounts
a year.By far, the main
for a totalof $7,000,000,000
mining
originates
in the continentof
sourceof diamond
Africa, in countriessuchas Angola,SierraLeone,the
Ivory Coast,SouthAfrica, the Congoand Ghana. In
someof thesecountries,diamondmining has beenan
industryof long standing.However, whatmostpeople
tradein
arenot awareof, is thatthereis an underground
diamonds,which is causingthe deathsof hundredsof
thousandsof peoplewho live in thesecountries. They
are poor Africans, and largely women and children.
The illegal tradeof which I write is referredto as the
marketof "conflictdiamonds."
In Angola, for instance, the democratically
hasbeenbanlinga rebelforce
electedleftistgovernment
ofthugs andmurderers,who for decadeshavereceived
training and funding from the Central Intelligence
Agency,in fact sincethe mid 1970's. The rebelswho
call themselves
UNITA, andare led by JonasSavimbi
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have been responsiblefor countlessslaughtersof
innocentcivilians and the placingof thousandsof land
mines,makingAngolathemostheavilyminednationon
Earth. In the past few years, rebel armies, such as
UNITA, lost US governmentfinancingandsupport,and
have sincefinancedtheir wars by the saleof precious
stoneslike diamonds.
The source of these undergrounddiamonds
whichare knownas "conflict diamonds"emergemainly
from Angola, Sierra Leone,. and the Democratic
Republicof Congo. Money obtainedby the saleof the
gemsis then usedto buy weapons. In order to obtain
thesediamonds,rebel armiesare killing thousandsof
civilianswho live in regionsof diamondmining. Their
goal is to terrorize civilians and drive them off their
lands,andto obtaincheaplabor which is utilizedin the
mining and smugglingoperations.Most of the victims
have beenwomenand children who havebeenraped,
andmaimedintentionallyin order to createa climateof
terror. A recentvisit by U.S. Congressmen
Tony Hall,
D-OhioandFrankWolf R-Virginia,to refugeecamps,
has documented
theextentof theviolencecommittedby
thesearmed thugs and the suffering of the countless
civilianswho continueto be victimizedfor thebenefitof
theunderground
diamondtrade. Refugees
had manyof
their hands,arms,or legsamputated
by therebelssolely
to terrorizethe farmersand villagers,andtherebysteal
their land.Bothcongressmen
havebeeninstrumentalin
focusingattentionon this issueat our nation'scapital,
and are attemptingto passU.S. legislationintendedto
curtail the traffic of "conflict diamonds."
The diamondlobby, howeveris resistingefforts
to createan internationalagreementof Certificationof
Diamonds, a processby which legitimatediamonds
wouldbe markedby laseror otherprocesses.Nations
found violatingthe intemationalagreement
allowingthe
purchaseof non-legal diamondsby corporationsor
individualswithin their borders,wouldbe sanctioned
by
the international community. In effect, such an
internationalagreementand accompanyingsanctions
would "dry up" the market for "conflict
diamonds."Mostconflictdiamondsfind their way to the
jewelry marketsin Belgium,Israel, Londonand the
New York diamondcenter, which feeds most of the
Americanmarket. Flushwith money,rebelarmiesthen
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obtainweaponsfrom easternEuropeancountriessuchas
Bulgariaand Czechoslovakia.

Losingthe vote...

The resultof the last Presidentialelectionis still
in
fresh the memoryof manyof us. A recentarticlein
theVillageVoice, proclaimedthat the Americanpeople
had been duped, that the U.S. SupremeCourt had
essentially helped to legitimize a fraud upon the
Americanpeople,in fact how elsecanwe acceptsucha
decision, that declaresa candidatewho gets half a
"winner" of the
million more votes than the actual
l. During the cold war we supportedrebelarmieslike
election,the loser? It was strangeindeed,since the
in Africa,
UNITA whichfoughtagainstleftistgovernments
"hands" of
lossof the electionwasmadepossibleat the
such as Angola's.After the Sovietcollapse,the U.S.
itselffrom suchcovertoperationsandessentially a state where the "winner's" own brother is the
distanced
cut off direct ties to theserebel armies.We helpedtrain
governor. Details, such as attachedchads, or the
them, andwe suppliedthemandessentiallyAmericahelped
legitimacyof theelectoralcollegepalein comparisonto
to createsomeof the instabiliryin the African continentfor
the right of a peopleto be governedonly by thosewhom
our own securityinterests.
2. Since we dominatemuch of the diamondtrade, we
the majoritychoseto electto positionswhich shapeour
thereforehelp to generatemost of the profits which are
collectivefuture.
helpingto indirectlyfundtheserebelarmies.
Universalsuffragecan be said to be the most
importantof our "rights". Indeedit is the tool of not
and
Thuswe shouldbe concerned,asconsumers
only democracybut of democraticgovernment,it is its
as human beings, whether the diamondswe buy, as pillar
of strength,its vision, the great equalizeramid
symbolsof affection,or jubilation, are taintedwith the
economic disparity and the injustices faced by the
bloodandsufferingof countlesshumanbeingswho are powerless
and the weak in a society. We shouldall
at the mercyof the merciless.
remember,and never forget that the right to vote was
Hall introducedbill H.R. 918 on
Congresunan
oncethe privilegeof only wealthywhite men. Racial
to date that bill has been
however
7,
200I,
March
minorities,women, young adults, the poor and the
buried in committeeand its future is in doubt. The workingclassesat differenttimesin our historywereall
"diamond lobby" to stop this
lobbying efforts of the
deniedthe right to vote. Yet todaymanyof us takethis
legislationhave proven to be very strong. The
for granted,we forgetto vote, we find reasonsto avoid
"CleanDiamondsActfollowingis a brief historyof the
the voting booth, and somelucky enoughto havethat
Bill H.R. 918" in theHouseof Representatives;
Tuesdayas a holiday in order to be able to vote, go
insteadshopping,or simplygo hometo relax. SHAME!
3/7/01Bill H.R. 918 introduced
Voting membersof thepopulationhavesteadily
3/7/01Referredto Committeeon Waysand
Means
their presencein the voting booth, during the
decreased
3/7/01 Referredto Committeeon International
past decades.Adding to this indifferenceand apathy,
Relations
hasbeenanotherfacetthat manyof us havenot noticed,
3/7/01Referredto Committeeon Financial
a dwindlingAfrican-Americanvoice in the vote tallies.
Services
on Trade
3ll3l0l Referredto Subcommittee
1,3%of African Americans,1.4 million mencannotvote
on
4ll0l0l Referredto Subcommittee
(in
theyhavebeenlegallydisenfranchised
ever,because
InternationalMonetaryPolicy
46 states)as a result of having been convictedof a
crime. They statisticallymake up 367o of the total
Accordingto U.S. governmentestimatesthe
disenfranchisedpopulation and if current trends
conflictdiamondmarketwill market$10,000,000,000
blackmencould
continue,the ratefor disenfranchised
this year, it will be launderedthroughcountrieslike
reach407o(accordingto the internationalorganization
Liberia, and banking centers in Europe and in the
Rights Watch ). Most of themwereconvicted
Human
United States, much of these funds will wind up
relatedinfractions.
of
drug
facilitatingtradein narcotics,arms, and othercriminal
andwill serveto continueto spreadwar on
enterprises,
continent.
the African

As an AmericanI am proud to seethat someof
are showing concern and moral
Congressmen
our
responsibility,by attemptingto do somethingto remedy
the situation.We shouldrememberthatAmericashares
responsibility for the current carnage for several
importantreasons;
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AlthoughAfrican Americanshave,as a group,
been the recipientsof improvementsto their general
welfare as a result of PresidentJohnson'swar on
poverty which was declaredin the mid 1960's, ever
sincethey obtainedthe right to vote, ever sinceCivil
Rights laws were passedand enforced,their statusas
victimsof injusticeand racismwere betteredbut in the
lasttwo decadesthesestrideshavebeenlessenedand a
problemcalledracismpersists.All we have
significant
of our
to do is gazewith objectivityat the newspapers
pattern
violence
national
of
and
racism
day, andnotea
directedat black Americans,whether it be police
brutality directedat blacks,or affirmativeactionbeing
declaredreversediscrimination.[n effect the recordis
sufferhigherlevelsof chronic
clear,African-Americans
unemployment,inferior healthcare, higher deathrates
consdnlrcdin largepart by
andinnercity neighborhoods
drug
addictionwith, little
still
battle
their numbers
accessto treatmentoptions.
The Hurnan Rights Watch statisticsare indicativeof an
assaulton the civil rights of a peoplewho numberas a
significantminority in the USA. It raisesthe specterof
other issues concerning the harsher sentencesof
African Americans and seriously questionswhether
treatmentof all citizensin our
thereexists
' equitable
is only a facet of the
society. Disenfranchisement
problem,democracyis herebybeingplacedin question
and so is our own fabric of governmentthat declares
itself to be- of the people,by the peopleand for the
people.

Thefood we eat. Profits at any cost ?
Most of us have heardthe expressionthat the
AmericanMidwestis thebreadbasketof theworld. It's
true ! In fact our agricultureproducesenoughfood to
practicallyfeed the entireworld's population. Alas,
muchof our food is wastedandendsup in the garbage,
rather than actuallyfeedingpeople. We disposeof a
greatpercentage
of food becausethereis so muchof it.
Think of your own habits. How much food do you
do you throw out
throw out ? What percentage
daily ? Weekly ? Think of how much food you throw
out a year !?
have,as
For years,ifnot in fact for decades,we
a society, taken our food supply for granted. As
citizensof a wealthynationwe consumemore thanour
shareof neededcalories,which resultsin the current
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trendtowardsobesiry. Takea look at thepeoplearound
you. The vast majority of Americansare overweight.
Part of the explanationfor this can be found in the fact
that our food supply is overabundantand easily
accessible. Another explanation often quoted by
dietitiansis that we spendour leisuretime consuming
junk food and unnecessarycalories without even
thinking,partly becauseof the pressuresof a consumer
oriented market economy. In other words, we are
bombardedby constantadvertisingto fulfill our needs
throughfood--andas a resultwe buy, buy, buy-and
eat,eat,eat- eventhoughbiologicallythereis no need
to do so.
Consumerismis the driving force of our
economy and of our way of life. Profits from
increasingsales of products,which includesfood,
providesjobs and greatwealthto corporations
and to
many of us. But at what cost to ourselvesand to the
future inhabitantsof our planet?
We are bombarded by hundreds, if not
thousands,of messagesdaily, to buy all sorts of
products.We arementallyconditionedto think that we
must buy a productin order to be successful,or even
normal. You think not ? What are luxuries like
expensivecars,jewelry, and evenbrandsof perfume
andcologne,if not reflectionsof status.In our society
we are mentally conditionedto do more than buy
products, we purchase an image for ourselves.
Products,suchas clothes,cars,jewelry, homesandso
on, establisha level of statusandpower, in the eyesof
our peers. Many items which we purchaseare not
for our survival,but we often equateperceived
essential
needswith acrualneeds.
Themarketeconomy,consumerism,
hasbut one
goal at heart--PROFITS, seemingly at any cost.
Companiesin that drive will buy out competitors,
merge,moveor closedown facilities,relocateto other
partsof theworld andin theprocessabandonemployees
who at times have worked their entire lives for such
firms. Labor and resourcesfor productionare no
longer limited by geography,or nationalboundaries.
Hence the term of a global economy.Profits are the
ultimate preoccupation,and as such, the challengeto
meetthe "fat bottom-line"brings with it an attitudeto
do what is necessary,even if morally questionable.
Companieswhich produceproductsfor consumption
effectively make money by producingand marketing
their productsas cheaplyas possible. In a consumer
society,from the perspectiveof corporations,thereare
no humanessentialsor unneededitems. Everythingis
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a productfor consumptionwhich can generateeither a
profit or a loss. And the productwhich ultimatelygets
producedanddeliveredto the marketplaceis ttreproduct
"profitable.' The interestingquestionis how
which is
profitable somethinghasto be in order to be profitable
to produce ? The pharmaceuticalcompanies,many
herein New Jersey,whichmarketcertain
headquartered
margins of several hundred or a
profit
have
drugs
greater
than what an item costs to
thousandtimes
produce. Companieswhich market AIDS medication
and hold patentsexpect foreign governmentsto pay
market rates for such medicationeven in casesof
medicalemergencyas is the casein the continentof
Africa, even though nations are impoverishedand
cannot afford to purchase such expensive drug
treatments for each patient' Some AIDS patent
medicationsare at a level of profit of severalthousand
percent! Is this how we shoulddefineprofit ? At the
cost of humanlives ? Talk to a farmer and mosthave
much smallerprofit margins,if any at all. Everything
dependson the weatherand on crop yields and crop
quality.
In the lastdecades,farmingin the UnitedStates
has progressedfrom agriculture dominatedby the
independentfarmerto very largecorporatefarmswhich
areruled by what'wehaveattemptedto defineabovethe profit motive, independent of any other
of ethics,or even
indeedindependent
considerations,
of genetic
heard
all
have
We
sense.
common
what
understand
us
truly
of
but how many
engineering
technology
this
this technologymay mean.Critics of
statethat man is acting like God; even scientistshave
statedthatas manaltersthe normalpatternof evolution,
thebalanceof natureis changedunalterablyforeverand
or evenprepare
thatwe cannotknow the consequences
ourselvesfor the unforseen.Corporatescientistsare
fish,
alteringthegeneticblueprintof cereals,vegetables,
but
as
experiments,
and many other organisms. Not
"enhanced"
food productsthat will
rather to produce
grow faster, reproducemore quickly, be deadly to
parasitesand yet be consumedby people,and reflect
"more durable" qualities. These corporationsare
"bottom line",
essentiallythinking above all elseprofit, profit, profit. What kinds of actualproductsare
these? Someof themare alreadyon your table:

Cheerios, Wheaties,Total, Corn Chex, I'uclq Charms,
Trix, Kix, GoWenGrahams, CinnamonGrahams, Count
Chocula, Honey Nut Chex, Frosted Cheerios, Apple
CinnamonCheerios,Apple CinnamonCherrios' Frosted
Weaties, Brown Sugar and Oat Total, Basic 4, Reeses
Pffi, FrenchToostCrunch(all produas of GeneralMills);
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FrostedFlaks, Corn Flaks, SpecialK, RaisinBran, Rice
Krispies, Corn Pops, Product 19, Snwcks,Froot I'oops,
MarshmellowBlasted, Fruit lnops, Apple Jack' Crispit'
Smart Start, All-Bran, CompleteWheatBran, Complete
Oat Bran, Just Right Fruit and Nut, Honey Crunch Corn
Flakes(all productsof Kellogg's).

Even fish are now being geneticallyaltered,at
least one salmon farm in the Pacific Northwest is
spawninggeneticallyalteredfish following a blueprint
"profitability." A recent
set to a company'sideaof
studyat PurdueUniversityhasconcludedthat suchfish
couldleadto extinctionof the speciesif thesegenetically
altered fish escape into the wild, in just a few
generations. Such occurrencesat fish farms are a
commonoccurrence.In 1999,300,000escapedfrom
one fish farm alonein WashingtonState.
The Food and Drug AdministrationFDA, which is
supposedto regulatesuchpractices,hasdonenothing.
There still is no requirementfor corporationsto label
whetherthe food you purchaseat your supermarkethas
beengeneticallyalteredin any way.
If this concernsyou, if you alsothink that there
are itemsthatarenotjust productsbut rathernecessities
which shouldbe abovethe profit motivethenaddyour
voiceto the fight to stopgenealteredfood. Shouldwe
as people be used as guineapigs by corporationsin
their drive for biggerprofits and a higherstockprice ?
Whateveryour opinion, discussthis vital issue with
others.

How safeis the milk your children drink ?
Somefarmersare squeezingmore milk out of
their cows by injectingthem with an artificial growth
hormoneso that theywill producemore milk thannature
intended. This chemicalis calledProsilacand it is
by theMonsantoCompany.Thechemical
manufactured
is a syntheticbovine growth hormonereferred to as
BGH. Oftenthis milk is comingledwith othermilk in
tanks that may or may not be treatedwith BGH. This
has mademilk one of the first geneticallyengineered
foodseverto be fed to Americanfamilies. BGH useis
commonpracticein the milk industryof severalstates'
In Illinois, for exampleit is illegalfor dairiesnot using
BGH to advertiseit. The rationaleit would seemis to
"protect"companieswho are usingBGH in their herds
and sellingtheir milk in the marketplace.
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In the stateof Florida,journalistsworking for
theFox networkwereprohibitedfrom broadcasting
their
investigativereport which labeled BGH as a public
journalists,one of whom is
hazard. Theseinvestigative
JaneAkre, were threatenedwith lossof employmentif
theypersistedin their attemptto inform the public as to
thedangersof BGH.
Dr. SamuelEpstein,a researchscientistat the
University of tllinois stated that "there is highly
suggestive
if not persuasive
linesof evidenceshowing
that consumptionof this milk posesrisla of breastand
colon cancer." Dr. Epsteinwho worla at the Illinois
School of Public Health is an expert on the
environmentalcausesof cancer. He is opposedto
Posilacuse. BGH usehasbeenprohibitedin Europe,
Canada,andNew Zealand,yet asa resultof Monsanto's
lobbying,it wasapprovedby the FDA.
While drugsfor humanconsumptionrequiretwo
yearsofcarcinogenictestingandextensivebirth defect
testing,BGH whichimpactschildrenandotherswho are
exposedto its presencein milk, was approvedby the
FDA after 90 day testingon a rat populationof thirty
rats. While the U.S. has approved50 varietiesof
geneticallymodifiedcrops,Britainhasyet to approve
one. And WHO, the World HealthOrganization,an
agencyof the United Nationshas urgedcountriesto
proceedcautiouslywith biotechnology
andits impacton
the foodsproducedfor consumption.
Monsantois the samecompanythat hasbrought
us such "great" productsas Agent Orange(2-4-5-t),
Dioxin and PCB's,all of which have provento cause
cancerin humanbeingswho areexposed.In the Fall of
1994CanadianTelevisionquoteda CanadianHealth
official as reportingthat Monsantooffered$1-2 million
if her governmentcommitteewould recommendBGH
approvalin Canadawithout further dataor studiesof
the drug.
Corporatepower, the power of moneyin this
country is incrediblystrong, profits talk big, while
safetyand the interestsof ordinary peopleare of linle
concern. While specialinterestlobbies,like that of
Monsantoand other companiescontinue to rule in
Washington,our generalwelfare as consumersand as
citizensare continuallyput at risk, all for the sakeof
largerandlarger profits,which go into thepocketsof
an incrediblysmallpercentageof the Americanpeople.
Whateveryour viewpointon this issueyou can let the
FDA knowhow youfeel, WRITE;
FDA CommissionerJane Henney
5630FishersLane, Room 1061HFA 305
Rocl<villeMD 20852
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EDITORIAL

AMERICA'S CHILDREN
WhileAmerica's wealtlryhavegrown wealthier under
the Reagan, Bush and the Clinton administrations, the
poor of this nation have gotten poorer. Reagan's "trickle
down" theory was a sham. During the 1940's child
poverty ratesfell by one third. Theyfell again by nearly
a third in the 1950'sand ogain in the 1960's,as a result
of policies instituted by Roosevelt, Kennedy, and
Johnson. In the 1970's the pattern changed,
I5.7 % of America's children were in poverty. Long term
progress in lowering poverty rates was halted by 1973,
during the Nixon reign. By the 1980'sthe chance of an
American child being poor reached 20.5% of the
population. By the 1990'sthat percentagehsd increased
to 21.0 %. Todoy almost 12 million American children
Iack health insurance, 20% ofblack children and 33% of
hispanic children are uninsured, compared to I0% of
white children. Infant mortality rates are highest for
black infants, higher even than children born in some
third world nations, according to United Nations'
statistics. Nationally only one in ten who qualifi for
child care assistance is receiving it. Studies which have
tracked theprogress ofthe quality ofthe care received by
children aged 3 through secondgrade, found that quality
care results in higher school performance, and lower
instancesof behavioral problems later on.
Nearly 66% (2 out of 3) students who graduate
high school never obtain a college degree.Currently our
nation has a shortage of leachers, nurses, engineers,
scientists,and other highly technical professionals.
Rather than spend trillions on tanks, bombs and such
things, shouldn't we as the richest nation be taking care
of the children of America ? In 199838% of hispanicsdid
not completehigh school, while 12% of blacks and 7% of
whites met that category. A thoroughly educated
population can only serve to benefit America, but then
again, those who come to learn about history begin to
questionpriorities.
ll/e no longer have cotton plantotions, but wealth
is still created, albeit in other ways. Ilhat has not
changed is the low priority by those who control the
wealth of this nation, in educating and caring about those
who perform the labor that creates the wealth. I guess if
everychild went to college there would be no one left to
work at thefastfood restaurants,or collect our garbage,
or be doormen, or janitors, or seqmstresses...
Resulting
instead in too many doctors, Iawyers, engineers, nurses,
teachers...anda change in our way of hfe.
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It is said education is very costly, but is not ignorance
far costlier ?
For our society to permit a continuing pattern of
poverty, and a lm equitable treatment of those who are
to befound at the lower levels of our society, is simply to
continue the status quo-- to continue our society as it
currently is, without a perceptible improvementin health
care, in education,and in other quality life issuessuch as
substance abuse prevention. It is in short to permit
economicinjustice to persist so that afew may enjoy the
fruits of wealth. Without unemployment how could
factories produce at low cost ? Large numbers of
unemployed insure that our industries can find cheap
workers, and permit handsomeprofits for the captains of
industry. How indeed could the chairman of the Board
get his $5 million salary without unemployment?
And how could the bulls of Ll/all Steet survive ?
I guesstheplantation owner has changed dress,
but he still rides his black steed, carries his whip, and
the children of the very poor still can't read or write,
and lcnownot how to poy their doctor.

updateon past issues
l. Twa flight 800
JamesSanders,investigativejoumalist, has lodged a civil
action in federalcourt alleging a federal level cover-up, sunounding
the altering'ofevidence by federal investigators,ofthe downed aircraft
TWA flight 800, which costthe lives of 230 men,womenand children
on July17,1996.
2. Newark schoolssubstanceabuse prevention
The Citizenfor Social Responsibilityhas been in constant
contactwith the Newark Public Schoolssinceour initial investigative
reporton the statusofdrug abusepreventioneducationin the City of
Newark was published in our June 2000 issue. We have since
presenteda proposalto the Newark Advisory School Board and to the
Newark Superintendentof Schools,in November,2000, concerning
the implementation of a supplementaryprogram of reinforcement of
the substanceabuse prevention message.The program is sponsored
and to be paid for by our organization.Its implementationis sought
at three pilot schools located in the most affected wards of the citythe central and west wards.
We have experiencedongoing resistanceby the Newark
Public Schools,and they haveonly respondedto our communications
after repeatedinsistence. The department responsible for substance
abuse prevention education has been virtually non-responsiveand
evasive,and has deniedreceivingsomeof our communications
We find this fact deeply troubling and possibly indicative of a much
more serious underlying state of affairs at the Newark Schools'
The Citizen hopesto servethe Newark community by implementing
our program,and by following up on our investigativereporting
on this crucial issue.
If you would like to contributean article for publicationby The Citizen'
concerningan issueof importanceto the community and in accordancewith
our mission satement,submit it to the attentionof our Editor at the fax
number

Includewith your article,your name,address,phonenumberand a list of
sourcesor bibliography. All itemssubminedwill not be retumed. It is
The Citizen to publishthe item
impliedthat submissionauthorizes

MISSION STATEMENT
The Citizen for Social Responsibilitywas createdas an
educationaltool which seeksto examinecritical issuesin our
by motivatingpublic
societywhich arenot beingaddressed,
whichdoesnot
debateanddiscussion.lt is solelyan enterprise
seekprofit as its reasonto exist.

More Information
1. On dfUgS canbefoundon theIntemetconceming
andparentingat;
symptoms,treatment,referrals,research,
www.drughelp.org
www.casacolumbia.org
www.christians-in-recovery.org
www.redribbonworks.org

2. ConcerningTWA flight 800
www.4-justice.org

3. On Altered Food and milk
www.truefoodnow.org
www.foxbghsuit.com

4. Losing the vote
basedon HumanRightsWatchstatistics;publications
and;G1003Disenfranchisement
G1202RacialDisparities
Avenue,New York,NY
HumanRightsWatch,325Seventh

5. America's Children
collectedby theChildren'sDefenseFund,
basedon statistics
(TheStateof America'sChildren,yearbook2000,)
25 BeaconStreet,Boston,Mass02108

6. On conflict diamonds
id-936000/
uk/hi/english/world/africa/news
http://news.bbc.co.
936253.stm
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Till next time, we bid you well.
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